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HISTORY FORM (should be filled out by lhe sludent and parenuguardian pior to the physical examination)
Naee Sd AZe Dat€ ofbinh

S.}I6l

PalutEm

Medicin6 &d Alersi4: Plers€ liEt aI ofthe pr6ctiptioD ald @er-the-couitar E€diciDes, iDhalds, dd slppleEleat! (herbal aDd nutritioDal) tbat you e

D No Medi@tioE
Doyou have uy auersies? OYes DNo Ify6, plcsc idetify specjfic aUerslr bdow
DMediciD6 trPolleE Fod trStilsiDs Insecls
Wbr! wss i.be udioo?-

Explein {es" acwer6 b€loe. Circl. qu6tioE you do.'t loov thc esp€E to.

I h@by stat-e that, t tle best of Ey hosledge, Ey .nsweE to t!€ aboee questio6 .E @Bplet ed .oE€ct

SisDat@ ofathlet€ Sianature o, par€ot/quardie Datt _

1 . Haw ),ou had a medrcal .ondi$on o. injury since yot lasl cieck up or

2. Has a doctor €ver denied or reslricled )'our panicipatjon in spo.ls lor any

3 Do )Eu haw ary ongoing EEdical condiiiorls? rl so, please idenljty

E Aghma DAnemra flDiabeles O,nleclions
OltEc

4 Have y@ a€r speni dE nbhr in t'e hospitaP

6. Ha!€ you wer pass€d oul or n€irv passed oui DUATNG or AFTEB
E@

7. Have Fu ever had discomlon. pain. lightrEss, or pressure in your chesl

8. Does your hean ever lac€ or skip bears (nregular b€ais) dudhg exe.

9. Has a doclor eve. told lou lhal you have arry hean
Dlobleits? Il sq cn€c* alltEl applr
D High Uood pressuc D a hearl nxrrmur
OH,gh choleslerol DA h€an inhiotr
n Kawasaki ds€ase C Otlee 

-

10. Has a doctor €r/er odered a lesl ,or )lour healt? (For €xanple, ECGr'
EKG, eciocardiogram)

't 1 . Do )6u get lighllpaH or bel nErc short ol b.earh $an exp€cred du.-

1 2. Hala you eEr had an unerPlained s€izure?

E@
13. oo you get more lj@d or shon ol b,eath Eore quid,lt'an )our den(h

1 4. Has any tamiry hember or relalt'/e died o, t'earl p.ot lerns or had an
unexpecied or uno<plained sudden cl€alh beb@ age sO (i.cluding
drcwnins, una{plained car accrdenl, or sudden infant cl€ath syndrcE€)?

15. Do€s anyone in ),our hmily tEle hr?enrophic cadioflryopaltry, Marlan
syndrore, anMhnogenic rigil !€nirbula, cardio.nyopathy, lorE OT
syndome, shon OT synd.onE, Bn€ada syrdroEe. or calect'olaminer-
gic polyrDrphic \r'e.'iriculartach)€dia?

1 6. Ooes anyone in )/our lamily ha\]e a hean prcblem, pace.naker, or
implanled delibnllator?

EM
1 7. Has ar\Ene in your ,amiv had un€rplaircd hintjng, uneplain€d sen

18. Hale yo! ever h3d an injury io a bor€, muscle, liganEnt. or lenc,oa that
caused lou lo miss a p.adice ot a gsme?

zures, or ,Er d@ni

1 L Ha!€ you 4er had a y broken or rraclured bones or disl@led joi^ls?

20. Have lou ever had an iniury ltral r€quired x'rays, MBl, CT s.an, injec'
tions, th€ragy, a brace, a casl, or crulches?

21 - Have ,ou eler had a stress ,raclure?

22. Ha\€ you e!€r be€n lold tEt you &ve or ha!€ you had an x-Gy lor h€ct
inslabrlrty or afanlo€tial instaulty? (Down qfldro.ne or df,"fism)

23 Oo Fu regularly us€ a brac€, oriholjcs. o. o$€r assjsiil€ device?

24. Do you have a boi€, musd€, o. ioirt iniury ulal bod'€,s you?

25. Do any ot your ioants b€corn€ paintul, su/ollen, ie€lwarm. or look red?

26. Oo ,ou have any hisio.y ol julen€ a.thtjtis or con leclile li,ssue

27. Oo !,ou cough, 
"i€€2e, 

or have d'rlicuhy txealtting during o, atler

28. Ha\,€ yor, 6/er used an inhaler or taken asthma rEdicine?
29. ls lh€rc an)one in your famit wto has astkna?

missing a kidney, an eye, a r6ricte30. Werc you bo.n wthoul or are you
(niaJes), your +lel1| or any ot'€r

31. Do you have gdn pain or a pahrd bulge o. hernia in ttl€ g{oin area?
32.|-la\€ yorr had idectjous mmtudeosis (m^o) Hth,n rh€ last monh?
33. Do lou have any rashes, pressur€ so.es, or oth€r skin frobtents?
34. HaE yoi, had a h€ry€s o. MRSA skin inl€cljon?
35. Ha\r'e Fr Er'€r had a head injury or concussion?

is ihe long€sl youve been h€ld od ol spo.ts or schoot?

36. Halr you a/er had a hil or blos, io the head ttEt caL6ed conlusio.r.
prclong€d he-adacie. or menlory p.oblefts?

37. Do you hale a tislory ol s€u ure cfisodea
3a- Oo FU hav€ tEa(hdles rith exe.cise?

39. Have you 6/e. had nurnbness, tngling. or welkne-rs in ),our afts or
l€gs atier being hit o. taling (Slinge/Buni€r.Pinched N;rve)?

40- Have yotr €ver been unable lo rnove )our &EE or legs afler beinq hit or
lalling?

,11. Havo yoo ever becor,n€ illwhil€ exercising in lhe heat?
42. Do you gel lrequent msde o-amps when e,Grcising?

4i,. Do l/ou or somecne in ,our iamily haee siclde cetl trait or ctisease?

44. Ha!.e yoir had any prcbletrls with your et€s or vtsion?

45. Ha\e ),o! had aay eliE injudes?

46. Oo l/ou $€ar ghsses or coniact leds€s?

47. Do )lou x€ar polecti\€ e,€vrear. sudr as goggtes o. a hc€ shietd?
4a. Do lou wony aboul yorr reioh!?
!9. Are t,ou trying to or has ari),one reconvrEnded ti€l you gain o. tose

weigtrl?

50. Ale )ou on a sp€cial diet or do lou avoid certain types o, toods?

51. Ha'€ you e'.er had an eating disorder?

53. Ha!€ yorr €ye. had a dEnslrual p€nod?

52. Do would lile b cfiscuss witl] a doc1o.? EE
54. lr yes. are ),ou €perie.ring arry problems o. €ianges wirh atn€tic

participation (i.e., ircsularity, pain, etc.)?

55- How old werc you $h€n you had your lilsr menskuat p€dod?

56- How rony peiods have yor had in the lssr 12 monrhs?

Elpl.ln 'ye." rnswets here

'?'r'-.t: !lFrit';:-r ,-c; til)

obroffi 
^.&rdEri4Pn 

...^fu^dedEddr*bcd+dsF6!d,qr"!]full.@gnrbs8rleinffi drqdcso-rbsr.lr&,dbe+rerds6
kelfu..l*bqa



PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FOBM

Date of rece't i,,runiz3tioDs: Td Tdap E€PB Variceua EPV Meningococcrr 

-

PI{YSICIAN RtrMINDE:RS

r. CoD6ider rdaitioDal questioc or EoE eEitive ;esles
. Do you feel stressed ou! o! ulder a lot ofprerssure?
. Do yoti €kr fel s3d, hopeles, depresd, or aMious?
. Do you fel aafe at your ho@ or resideDce?
. Hav€ you etEr tried ciCErettes, cbewiDg t bacco, sDu.tr, d diP?
. Dunbc the pst 30 &ys, did you lrs€ chevins tobacco, sauf! or diP?

. Do )ou drint al@hol or u* ariy oo!e! druss?

. Ilave you ever bJren arabolic stercids or used any ot.b€r p€rfornarce

. Ha'e you ever kk€D &y supplem€Dts t help rou gai' or lose weisht or
improv. your p€rformaDce?

. Do t,ou wear a seat belt and use a helEet?

2. Cosid€r leviewingi qu€stioEs oD caldiovGcul! s,!Pt E6 (queErioc 5-14)-

guadians).

Name ol healrhcare orovder (pflnUtype) Dale

Address phone

.ccnd EcG, .dl@d€d, .d retersl ro @rliololv br akbmal erdac nddy d Em. -cdii!.r GU @d n in pri€I. *ning. Haing thid perly p,ed is G.omaded
"'C6sid.. colnnne @luxjn - b:s.li^. ..uro0sldral,ic leEL.rg ri a hEro., ol liE f@tn Co@s:i6.
.--Ct6zt to.d ir TtE fonh R.9o.i 6 r- Oag66, Evr6td\ {d I@rrEnt o( Hlh Broq, PlEae in Ctild6 ard Adora$.nts P€draltu aP nEtie app[elix ende b. us€d.

D Cleared for all sporls withod reslric!-on

E Cleared {or atl spons wnhou't reslnclioh wilh recomri€ndations lor turlher evaluation or t.€alrneni lor

I have eramin€d rhe above-named slud€nt rnd srud€nt history and completed th€ prepanicipation Physlcal ev.luation-Ttle athl€te does not present aPParent
c ntc.t conrraindications ro pr.ctlcc and particlpate ln the sporl(s).s oulllned tbove. It conditions arlse 6fier ih€ tthl€te has be€n cleEred for Participation,
rhe phystctan may rescindthe clearance untllthe problem is resolved and the polential consequences are completely explaihed to the athlet€ (and parenls/

O Nol cleared

E Pending luriher evalualion

E For any spo.ls

T-'l For cerla,. sDorrs

Rec.mrendalions

Signaiure ol heallhcare Provider _, MD, DO, OC, PA-C, APBN
(please ciide @)

l-leighl Male E Fernab D I BP (rc,ererEe s€nderrEist as€ charl)""

. Marian stignata (lry"ho.rcoliosis, Egh-aftied palale. peclus excavalum,
aradrnoda4/X ann span > height. hypedatity, ryofia. Mvq ao c insuficiency)

L2N

EyeYearYnose/ihroal

. Mumu.s (auscullation sia^ding, supir€, +/- Valsalva)

. Localion ol poiri ol rnaxirBl idpulse (PMl)

Pulses
- Simultaneous l€moral and radial Pub€s

Gen,tourinary (rnales o,Iy)"

. HSV lesions suggestiv€ of MBSA, tirca corpods
Skin

MUSCULOSKELETAL

Hipthi9h

. Orrck-Elk, single leg hoP

@roh6^drd hfrrrpiatu.hbenrdltaie,Jtldc&rds@ raq^,!x,Elldisdybs,*l.d-borq*sdytsp6 lr&r d^fuo,.crErdqdsFE
l,&ffi.rddb+h *dllBoid. R4-1n5



ATTENTION PARENTS AND STUDENTS
KSHSAA ELIGIBILITY CHECK LIST

PPE shall not be talen earlier than May 1 preceding the school year for which it is applicable.

NorE: Transfer Rule 18 states in part, a student is eligible transfer-wise if:
BEGINNING SEVEI{I'H GRADEX.-A seventh grader, at- the beg4n:-ng of his or her sevenLh grade year,
:-^",L{b,r:^V:I:1,P"_}.e"^t^I}" at,any schodl he oi she may"crrooi? to-art;"J. 1;;iaii'io?',;e",;;,i
acaoerDlc etrg]Drlrty requrrements must also be met.

BEGTNNING NINTH GRADERS IN A THREE-YEAR JUMOR HI^GH scHool-So that ninth graders
of a three-year juni,or higb are treated egually to-uiath graders ofa four-year ;";i"r 1rj;h ;1;i. I !t,ra"r,,ynq naq successlulJy co[lpleted the erghLh. &rade ol a two-year junior high/middle sihool, uay transfer
igH""i}?"'iifllt?il3,hT:d:H"{"-"*sTH'"iTtrs3:Jii*fi fi Hfl 

""1t:i,:r"H:L#Hffi1if, ""1"*",}l:seniorhig}-scbool o-f their schoot q"t"-. st,"Ja'iri"t "tr;;a;'d,+r;;;;1;;i;:;'#1fi'FiiE., il,"ywouJd be iaeligble for eighteen weeks.

ENTERING HIGH SCHOOL FOR TIIE FIRST TIME-A senior high school student is elisibte under theTiaasfer Rule at ary senior hr-gh school he or she may choose to aitend wh; s;"iJi niin" i" irii"r"a f",the first time at the-ber"inning"of the scboor year.-I;;adih;, #";;';.rii,"iri""te,u'ru1; i""q'iI",,"nt"must also be met.

For Middle/Junior High and senior High schoot Students to Retain Eligibility

Scbools may have stricter rul- es than tlose pertainirg to the questions above or Iisted below. Contact tbe princioal
or coach on any matter of eligjbility. Astud-ent tir be eligible to pafticipate ir i ntericholriE i iitl-iii" iri"i"b-."";;i.iii;;
by the scbool priacipal as meeting all eligibility standirds.

fl$Ilifttr::_Tjl:F*-"1::"^gegublished irr the offcial TrsHSeAHozdbooA whicb is distribured aruiualy andrs avarlaDre aI your scDoot pnnclpal s omce.

RuJe 7 P-hysical Evaluatiog --Parental Consent--Students shall have passed tbe attached evaluation and havethe wntt€D consent ol their parents or legal guardia-n.
Ru-le 14 Bona Fide Student-Eligible students shall be a boua fide uudergraduate member of histrer school ingood stantling.
RuIe 15 EnrollmenUAttendal1ce--S-tu9"ih Ty:J !g *gdarJy enrolled and in attendauce notlater than Mondayofthe fourth week ofthe semester in which they"parhi;ipat€.
RuIe 16 Semester Requirements-A student sha-Il not have mor.e thall two seloest€rs of possible eligibility ingrade seven .an-d two semesters in grade eight- A student shall not have moi" il"r,'"iif,i 

""-""t"." ofpossible.eligibility in grades prnq t\ough Iwelve, regardJess ofwhether the ni-nth erEa" is irr"l,.,a"d ;r,
JUruOr rugn or rn a seruor lugn scnoot-
NOTE: If a studpnt dnes not pan.iciVate or is,ineligible due to transfel scholarship, etc., the semester(s)duing that period shalt be counted toward. the totdl nu;b";;i;;;;;i;;';;;;;L:i{"'-' '

R,ule 17 Age -Reqrrirements--Students are eljeible if thev are not 19 years of- age (16, IS or 14 for junior high ormiddle sZhool stu&n// on or before Seplember 1 of the school y6ar G *lt"l1t 
"i ."--p"L.

RuIe 19 Undue Influence-Ttre use of, urdu.e rn$geqcq-by any_person to secure or retai.u a student shall causeine1iS'ibfity. If tuition is charged or reduced, it shall ireet-tlie requirementJof the-XSHlaA. 
* - -_:-

Rules 2Ol2I Anateur and Aw"Tg. R$e.s:-Slrdents are eligible if they have not competed uader a false nameor for monev or mercha:tdise of iatrinsic value, and hive observ-ed all other pro-viiions-of ti; A;;il;;;Awards Rul-es-

RuIe 22 Outsid-e 93TP:lilb."JtudeDts rDay,Dot engaqe irr outside competition in the same sport during aseasoD tn wlucb tllev aje reDresentrns therr school-
NOTE: Consull the ioach oi.principaY before participating i.ndiuid,ually or on a team in any gane, trot ni nE
session, contest, or tryout cond.ucteil by an ouiside oigani2ation.

RuIe 25 Antifraternity-Studeuts are elisible if thev are not members of any fraternity or other organizationprohibited by law or by tle ruJes of tte KSHSAA
Rule 26 Anti.-Ttyout.aDd Private rnstruction-studeDts are eligib)e if they have not participated in traininssessions or h'youts }-eld by colleges or otler outside agen-cies or organizations ii, tle i!-"ii"ri'*iJJ?

member of a school athletic team.
Rule 30 Seasons of Sport-Students are nol eli$ble for more than fou.r seasons ir:- on-e sport,in a fou-r-year high

school, three seasons tn a three-year fugh scbool or two seasons in a two-year higb sihool.



Student's Name
(PLEASE P RINT CI.EARII}

To be eligible for participation in int€rscholastic athleticJspirit groups, a stud€nt must have on ile with the superint€Ddent or principal, a signed

"t"L'-"i'i ty " 
priv"iaan, chiropractoa physician's assistani who has b€en authorized to p€rforn the examination bv a Kansas licensed supervising

ply"ia- "i"" irarr"ced practice registerid nurse who )ras treen au thorized to perform t}lis exa&iDation bv a l{ansas licensed 6uperqising Physician,

i"iioii* o" "t"ar"t 
has,passed ar-adequate physical exarDination a.Dd is physically 6t to participst€ (See }(SaS,AA Ha ndb.ook, Rulz 7). Acontplet

;;;ff;fi;t""1 ;;;.ti- -""t f, p..i.#ed annuatly before a student participat€s in KSHSAA intrrscholastic atl etics/cheerleadrng-

rt. "1oi ni"o.v aad uee physical exaEi.ation shar not b€ l.aken earlier than Mav I precedingthe school vear for \rLich it is
.ppff-."Uf- ,I'f," XSifSe.c.r..oEmerrd" 

"o-pletion 
oft].is evaluatioD by atdet€s/.heerleaders atleast one moDtl prior to tle 6r6t pradice t a-llow

ti'me fox correction ofdefciencies a-Ed itDplemeDtation ofconditioning recommendahons'

Parent or Guardian Consent
I do not know of aay existing physical or any additional health reasons that would preclude participation in
activities. I certify tlat the an-swers to the questions irr the EtrSTORY part of the Preparticipation Physical

Ex,,nination (ppE), are true and accurate. I approve participation in activities. I hereby authorize release to the

KSHSAA, school nurse, certified athletic trainer, school administrators, coach and meilical provider ofinformation

"o.rt 
irr"d io this document. upon wdtten request, I may receive a copy ofthis document for my own personal

health cane records.

I acknowledge that there are risks of participatiag, including the possibility of catastrophic injury.

I hereby give my consent for the above student to compete in KSHSAA approved activities, and to accompany

""t 
ooi ,ip';""""t tives on school trips and receive emergency medical treatment when necessary. It is ,derstood

that neltiler the KSIfSAA nor the school assumes any responsibility in case of accident. The urdersigaed agrees

ioi" ,""porrsiUt" for the safe retura ofall equipment issued by tle school to the student.

The above narned student and ! harJe read the
KSHSAA Eligibility Check List

and how to retain eligibility information listed in this form-

For Middley'Junior High and Senior High School Students to Determine EligibilityWhen Enrolling
If a Eegative response is given to any of the following questioDs, this enrdlee should contact his/her administrator in charge ofevaluatiDg

"iiAu,tt n i" "i.'rra be ione before tbe student is allowed to attend his^rer first class and prior t tle first achvitv prsctice' If questions

"ffi"i"i. il "a*r .dminishat'r Ehoulil t€lephone the KSHSAA for a 6nal determination ofelisibilitv (scnools shall process d certif'ak
of T'ra*fer Forn TE on all transfer stu<ients)

YES NO

1,c
2.D

3.8

tr
tr
D

r.E tr
DDtrtr

Are you a bora 6de student in good stsnaing in sciool? Ofthere is a question, your principd will make ttrat deteraination.)

Did you pass at least five new sutrjects (those not PreYiously passed) last semestar? (Ihe KSHSAA h* a minimum
regilatiin whth requires you to p.ss at least five subiects of unit tleigllt in rour l.$t senes2r of attendaru:z.)

Are ],ou plaruing t eDroll in at least five Deyr subjects (those not previously pass€d) ofurlit weigbt tlis comiDg semester?

mi tfSllS.CA 
" ^ininum 

r"suLrtion uhbh requires you to enroll dndbe in dtknnawz inat leost fue subjects ofLnituei€ht.)

Dd you atteud this sclool or a feede. school in your drstrict last semesterl Of thz ansuer is'no'to this qwstiltn, please Msuer
SectioLt a and b.)

a. Do you reside with your parenG?

b. Ifyou reside witl your parents, heve they made a perm3nent and bona 6de move into your school's attendance c€nter?

I.he studeErparent authorizes the school to release to the KSHSAA student records and other PertineEt docu.Dents and infor_

;-"ti;;;ati" p"r"ose of derenairiug stualerrt eligibility- T1re stude t/par€nt also authorizes the school and the x-sHsAA to

;JU"h G.Il;";d picture of studJnt as a result of pa.rticipating irr or attendiDg extraturricular ectivities, school eYents

and KSESAA activiti€s or events-

Pannt or Cuard.idn's Si8rl.€,ture Ddte

Btth Date GronzStudznt's Sig,Blure



KSHSAA RECOMMENDED CONCUSSION & HEAD INJTIRY INFORMATION RELEASE
FORM

2016-2017

This form must be signed by all student athletes and parent/guardians before the student
participates in any athletic or spirit practice or contest each school year.

A concussion is a brain injury and all brain injuries are serious. They are caused by a bump, blow, orjolt to the head,
or by a blow to another part of the body with the force transmitted to the head. They can range from mild to severe
and can disrupt the way the brain normally works. Even though most concussions are mild, all concussions are
Dotentiallv serious and mav result in comp lications includins nrolonsed brain damase and death if not
recopnized and m anaged orooerlv. In other words, even a "ding" or a bump on the head can be serious. you can't
see a concussion and most sports concussions occur without loss ofconsciousness. Signs and syrnptoms ofconcussion
may show up right after the injury or can take hours or days to fully appear. Ifyour child reports any s),rnptoms of
concussion, or ifyou notice the symptoms or signs ofconcussion yourself, seek medical attention right away.

Adapted from the Crc and thc 3rd Intcmational ConfereDce in Sport

What can haooen if my chiId keeps on pla INs with a concussion or returns too soon?

Athletes with the signs and symptoms of concussion should be removed fiom play immediately. Continuing to play with
the signs and s1'rnptoms of a concussion leaves the young athlete especially vulnerable lo greater injury. There is an
increased risk of significant damage fiom a concussion for a period of time after that concussion occurs, particularly if the
athlete suffers arother concussion before completely recovering from the first one (second impact syndrome). This can lead
to prolonged recovery, or even to severe brain swelling with devastating and even fatal consequences. it is well known that
adolescent or teenage athletes will often under report symptoms ofinjuries. And concussions are no differenl As a result,
education of administrators, coaches, parents and students is the key for student-athlete's safety-

Symptoms may include one or more of the following:
o Headaches
. "Pressure in head"
o Nausea or vomiting
. Neck pain
. Balance problems or dizziness
. Blurred, double, or fuzzy vision
o Sensitivity to light or noise
. Feeling sluggrsh or slowed down
. Feeling foggy or gogs/
. Drowsiness
. Chaage in sleep pattems

o Amnesia
o "Don't feel right"
. Fatigue or low enerry
. Sadness
o Nervousness or anxiet5t
o Irritability
o More emotional
o Confusion
o Concentration or memory problems

(forgetting game plays)
o Repeating the same question/comment

Signs observed by teammales, parents, and coaches include:
. Appears dazed
. Vacant facial expression
. Confused about assignment
. Forgets plays
. Is unsure ofgame, score, or opponent
. Moves clumsily or displays incoordination
. Answers questions slowly
. Slurred speech

. Shows behavior or personality changes
o Can't recall evenls prior to hit
o Car't recall events after hit
o Seizures or conltlsions
. Any change in fpical behavior or personality
o Loses consciousness



If vou think vour child has suffered a concussion

Any athlete even suspected ofsuffering a concussion should be removed fiom the game or practice immediately. No athlete

may return to activity after sustaining a concussion, regardless ofhow mild it seems or how quickly symptoms clear, without

written medical clearance from a Medical Doctor (MD) or Doctor of Osteopathic Medicine (DO). Close observation of the

athlete should continue for several hours. You should also inform your child's coach ifyou think that your child may have

a concussion Remember it is better to miss one game tlran miss the whole season. When in doubt, the athlete sits out:

Coenitive Rest & Return to Learn

The first step to concussion recovery is cognitive rest. This is essential for the brain to heal. Activities that require

concentration and attention such as trying to meet academic requirements, the use of electronic devices (computers,

tablets, video games, texting, etc.), and exposure to loud noises may worsen symptoms and delay recovery. Students may

need their academic workload modified while they are initially recovering fiom a concussion. Decreasing stress on the

brain early on after a concussion may lessen symptoms and shorten the recovery time. This may involve staying home

from school for a few days, followed by a lightened school schedule, gradually increasing to normal. Any academic

modifications should be coordinated jointly between the student's medical providers and school personnel. No

consideration should be given to returning to physical activity until the student is fully integrated back into the classroom

setting and is symptom free. Rarely, a student will be diagnosed with post-concussive syndrome and have symptoms that

last weeks to months. [n these cases, a student may be recommended to start a non-contact physical activity regimen, but

this will only be done under the direct supervision ofa healthcare provider.

Return to Practi ce and Comnetition

The Kansas School Sports Head Injury Prevention Act provides that if an athlete suffers, or is suspected ofhaving

suffered, a concussion or head injury during a competition or practice, the athlete must be immedialely removed from the

competition or practice and cannot retum to practice or competition until a Health Care Professional has evaluated the

athlete and provided a written authorization to reflrm to practice and competition. The KSHSAA recommends that an

athlete not retum to practice or competition the same day the athlete suffers or is suspected of suffering a concussion. The

KSHSAA also recommends that al athlete's return to practice and competition should follow a graduated protocol under

the supervision ofthe health care provider (MD or DO).

For current and up-to-date information on concussions you can go to:

httD://\dww'cd c-gov/concussion/fIeadsUD/youth.hlml

httD://www.kansasconc ussion-ors/

For concussion information and educational resources collected by the KSHSAA, go to:

h ttD://wn w-kshsra-o rslPu bIic/G eneraUConcussionGuidelines.cfm

Student-athlete Name Printed Student-athlete S i gnature Date

Parent or Legal Guardian Printed Parent or Legal Guardian Signature Date
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Please Print:

Name

Emergency Information Form

B-Da Age:_Grade:_

Parents/Guardians Name:

Address: Home Phone:

Fathe/s Work: Work Phone:

Motheds Work: Work Phone:

Insurance Company tD#

IN AN EMERGENCY, IF PARENTS CANNOT BE CONTACTED:

Notify: Phone:

l/We the undersigned guardian of the miner, do hereby authorize any x-rays, anesthetic, dental,
medical, or surgical diagnosis or treatment deemed advisable by: (1) a licensed physician, or (2)
coach, trainer, and /or high school official who is in temporary custody of the minor listed above.

Parent Signature: Date

Family Doctor Phone:

Health History

YES NO

Kidney Injuries

Heart Condition or Disease

Diabetes

Asthma

While Competing Do you wear:
Glasses:
Contacts:

Allerry to any medications

Ifyes, please state what

Aly Medications you are taken now:_

Date of last Tetanus Shot:



THIS CONTRACT MUST BE ONFILE IN THE GAP OF'F'ICE
BEFORE A STUDENT MAY TRY-OUT. PRACTICE OR

COMPETB.

Student: I have read and understand the rules and regulations as stated in the

Activities Policy. As a member of an activity, representing USD #445 and

Roosevelt Middle School, I agree to conduct myself at all times in accordance with
the provisions set forth therein. I also agree to display respect, responsibility and

good sportsmanship at all times.

Student Signature: Date:

Parent(s)/Guardians(s): As a parent/guardian of a student in USD #445 and

Roosevelt Middle School. I have read and understand the contents of the

Activities Policy.

Parent Signature: Date

PRINCIPAL SIGNATI]RE: Date:


